Antibody-independent activation of C1. I. Differences in the mechanism of C1 activation by nonimmune activators and by immune complexes: C1r-independent activation of C1s by cardiolipin vesicles.
C1 activation is controlled by the regulatory protein C1-inhibitor (C1-INH). In contrast to immune-complex-induced activation, which is insensitive to C1-INH, antibody-independent activation of C1 is modulated by C1-INH. The mechanisms regulating nonimmune activation were studied with two phospholipids varying in their capacity to activate C1 in the presence of C1-INH: cardiolipin (CL) and phosphatidylglycerol (PG). Whereas C1-INH consistently suppressed activation by PG vesicles, a dose-dependent increase in C1 activation was measured with CL vesicles above 40 mole %. A similar dose-response binding of C1s requiring C1q, but not C1r, was detected only on CL vesicles, but neither on PG vesicles nor on immune complexes. This binding was Ca2+-dependent, suggesting that dimeric C1s is involved and was inhibited by spermine. The C1q-bound C1s was specifically cleaved at 37 degrees C into its active 58 kDa and 28 kDa chains, in the absence of C1r. On the addition of anti-CL antibodies, the C1q-mediated cleavage of C1s by CL vesicles was specifically inhibited. The cleavage of C1r on CL vesicles was also determined. When macromolecular C1 was offered in the presence of C1-INH, C1r cleavage was detected; however, the presence of C1s was a critical factor for C1r activation, because it was required on CL vesicles, but not on immune complexes. These results show that nonimmune activation of C1 presents specific features which distinguish it from immune complex-induced activation. These characteristics varied with the capacity of antibody-independent activators to activate C1 in the presence of C1-INH.